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and who N%'as brother of Rev. Edward Manning, who wvas the leadinig
spirit in founding the Baptist cause in Cornwallis.

'Mr. LonglYey, after having studied at Paradise Schiooi, niatricll-
lated at Acadia Zallege in 1867, pursued the regular four years>
course, and graduated in june, 1871. Aiorxg his classinates were
Rev. W. H. Warren, Rev. A. Cohioon, J. B3. Milis, M. P., Rev. John
Stubbert and Hon. W. Tý. Pipes, ex-Prenier of the Province. Dr. R.
W. Euls of the Geological Survey and Dr. B wv1es of Wolfville, weee,
at the beginning minbers Of this class Of '7 r, but dropped out before
the end.

After graduation Mr. L.ongley wentto Halifax in Noveier 1871
and began the study of laxv in the office of Blancliirl & lâeagher.
He subsequently -vas transferred to the office of R. Mottol, Q .
afterwaids Stipeidiary Magistrate, and conipleted his iaw studies at
Halifax in the office of Messrs. Joli ston & J3liglz. Previous, lzow-
ever, to passing lis final exainination, lie wvLnt to Toronto and read
Iawv for a tinie at Osgoode Hall and in tue office of Bethune & Hoyies,
Toronto. He w-as adniitted to the bar in Septeinber '75. and iixedl--
iately entered into a law partnership wviLh H. H. Biigh Q. C., who
wvas hiniseif a graduate of Acadia College. This partnership lasted
for less than twvo years, wvken Mr. Longley retired froin the firni and
entered into partuership with W. F. MacCoy, Q. C. This continued
until August '82, when, both liaving been elected to the Provincial
legisiature, it was deerned desirable that they should separate, and
M. Longley entered into partnership wvith Robert Mottoii, Q. C.,
whicli partnership continuezd until his acceptance of îbe office of At-
torney General in àMay i 885.

INr. Longley had attctined a very respectable position in the pro.
fession before entering political life, and especially distinguished
hiuiself, after he had been admiitted to the bar less thail a vear, in the
celebrated trial of Chipnxan and Gavanza-a case full of draxulatic
interest, wvhich lasted for five or six days, and whlîi resulted in a
verdict for the plaintiff, whicli wvas a very great forensic triumiipl for
sudh a youlig barrister to obtain.

lu 1882 Mr. Longley was dhosen one of the conimissioilers for
the revision of thc: statutes and wvas actively associated bath in
the revision and the carrying of the saine tlîrough parliainent, in the
sessions of 1883 and '84. He wvas, also, one of the conunissioners,
who frauxed the judicature Act whidh -%as adopted by parliainent iu
1884.

But Mr Longley's closest friends are weIl awarè that his tastes
and inclinationis froni the earliest tinie were flot in the direction of
success iu the legal profession, but vuere looking at ail tinies towvards
a political career. Before lie was adinitted to the bar lie begau to
take an active part in political caipaigus, and both wvhen a law stu-
dent and after being adînitted to the bar, was in deniand in varlous
parts of the province at ail politicai contests as a stuînp speaker, and
acquired a wide reputation lu this field.


